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Firstly, head to our homepage and click the sign up button. 



You will see a sign up page, select the create business button, then fill out all the personal
details, this will be your personal address, email etc then click proceed to next step. 



After clicking proceed to next step you will be taken to step 2, fill in your business details
here, then click create account. 



After creating your account you will see this page:

Please go to your personal email where your activation link has been sent and then follow
steps 1 and 2. If it isn't in your inbox, please check your spam folder. 

Step 1 - Please click the link to activate your account.

Step 2 - After successful account activation please go back to the email and log on where
it says: "here" to access your personal profile. 



Tip: Other members of your business who wish to sign up should sign 
up as individuals, you can then add them as admins or employees.

This is your business profile

This is your personal profile  

Switching Profiles. 



Personal Profile. 
Statistics -This is where you will see your donations/volunteering
experiences and community credits. 

Messages - If you send messages to charity projects you're interested in
you can keep up to date with them all here. 

Groups - Can be created by companies or individuals, they can be private
or public, whilst you can be invited to join groups you are also welcome to
make your own group free of charge.

Projects - You can add personal projects here if you're fundraising
yourself.

Wallet - This is where you upload money into your wallet to donate.

Settings - This is where you change your account settings such as picture,
address etc.



Business Profile. 
You will only see 'account settings' until you have subscribed!



Head to the subscription section and
click subscribe now.

You will be taken to another page that
asks you to choose which plan you
wish to select, please select the plan
you would like. 



Now fill in your card details and click
subscribe. 

After subscribing you will see a thank
you for subscribing page, please click
return to business. 



You will now see your fully subscribed business profile with all the perks IIC has to offer.



Business Profile. 
Dashboard - This is where you will see your donations/volunteering offers, you can accept or reject
offers here.

Statistics - This is where you can see how much has been raised.

Messages - If you send messages to charity projects you're interested in you can keep up to date with
them all here, people can also message you to discuss your projects.

Projects - This is where you will find the projects you have created to raise funds, volunteer etc.

Employees - This is where you will see your employees, you can also select their level of administration
here such as admin, super admin or employee.

Groups - Can be created by companies or individuals, they can be private or public, whilst you can be
invited to join groups you are also welcome to make your own group free of charge.

Wallet - This is where you upload money into your wallet to donate.
 
Settings - This is where you change your account settings such as picture, address etc.

Organisation - This is your organisation structure, it breaks down into very simple terms your
employees, funds raised, hour volunteered etc. 
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Thanks for reading! 

Please get in touch if you have more questions.

Contact: ross.shipman@investorsincommunity.org
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